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1 udbse jHjLwSyij9 3f 9 Sf*% llsJtf Soldier Is Fil&d
For Hitting Cars

Willie Henderson Batten, 21,
Fort Bragg soldier who drove his
automobile into the side of two
parked vehicles shortly after mid-
night Sunday, was fined $25 and

: costs for careless and reckless driv-
ing in the Dunn Recorder’s Court

> *hls morning. »

State Patrolman David Matthews
said the accident occurred at 1:30-
o'cloak,

A 1941 DeSoto operated by Wil-
liam Truesdale of Fort Bragg had
pulled off the highway to give as-
sistance to Ed PhiUiDs, 36, of Dunn,
who had stopper to repair a tire.

Batten came along and smashed
the side of both vehicles. He skid-
ded 40 feet before the impact, ap-
parently in an effort to stop, but
was unable to do so.

Damage to the, parked Ford was
about sls; damage to Batten's Ford
was approximately sls and the De-
Soto was damaged to the extent
of about SIOO.

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Hutaff

of Dunn, announce the birth of a
son July 2 in Dunn Hospital. Mrs.
Hutaff is the former Betty Ryals
of Dunn.

Armistice Not
(Continued from Page One)

en to speed up production and de-
liveries. These steps, he said, are
expected to bring a rapid increase
in output.

, If these steps are fully success-
ful, Wilson said, there could be
a shift of several billion dollars
in government spending from the
1953 fiscal year which begin next
July 1 to the current fiscal year
which began this week.

The result, he said, could be a
deficit larger than the $10,000,000,-
000 now forecast by the administra-
tion unless taxes are increased.

-* (

Chinese Give
(Continued From Page One)

directly threatened the security of
our country.

“Consequently they rose up to
oppose America apd aid Korea, and
organized volunteer formations to
help the Korean peoples ... In¦ order to assist their neighbor and

I detoad-IhemsajHite.”'
The Chines* entered the war

“Just to secure a peaceful settle-
ment of the Korean question,” the
broadcast said, but despite Chin-
ese desire for peace the United
States “still dreamed of conquer-
ing all Korea and menacing nor-
theast China with military forces.”¦ Rldgway had urged the Reds- to
send liaison officers under a white
flag to the 38th Parallel “ghost"
city of Kaesong tomorrow morn-
ing to "insure efficient arrange-
ment” of the cease fire talks.

given a boost from'sl,Boo to $1,960,
plus $648 In travel expenses.

T. D, O’Quinn, assistant county
agent, was raised from SI,OBO to sl,-
260 and was given a travel allow-
ance of SB6O. Both receive sup-
plementary salaries from the State
Extension Division.

Lee Burt McLean, veterans ser-
vice officer, willshare in the raise,
getting a salary of $2,340, boosted
$240 over last year, and will get
$1,500 for travel.

Under a bill passed by the last
Legislature. Judge Floyd Taylor of
Recorder’s Court willhave his sal-
ary raised from $3,400 to $3,600
a year. The pal of Solicitor Neil
McK. Ross will be hiked from
$2.100 to $2,800 ,» year.

I; toesaij

IIFOR SALE: Complete line of mar-
I9*t equipment an* grocery stock
! dneiuding meat counter, meat slic-

;-Jr. tendariser, sausage mill, meat
jGock, deep freeze, drink box, cash

Jngister, adding machine, meet
Wpiliii See B. R. Raynor, Twin
nOtty Market. Dunn-Qwin High-
jpky. PhoßWfMOe, 8-»-st-p

; SAlil Electric refrigerator,
rdkap. See Mrs. O. R. Washburn
| near Godwin. Phone 9592. 6-29-3 t-c

! TOR SALE: WATER PUMPS
J We have a stock of Delco Water
LPumps, Uniform Water Pumps,

Water Pumps. If you gaeed
ffe water pump, here’s an oppor-
tunity for you to get one at real

prices. They’re got to go.
NCcLAMB SUPPLY -.COMPANY
iBenson Highway. Phone 2649. Dunn,

i 4^-ts-c
•BABY CHICKS FOR SALE

”

• Strong and hardy chicks. New
, Haxupshires, Rhode Island Reds,
rßarred Rocks, White Leghorns.
! White Rocks, and Buff Orphing-
jtons. Hatch days every ’Monday
|and Thursday. Complete line of ;
¦Wioultry equipment. We sex chicks.
-DUNN HATCHERY, Leon Godwin,
proprietor. Phone 2740, .Gunn, N. C.

p-15-tfnc
jFart SALE: Three-room house
s(cYpress) tdS3 large shop garage,
jail for $650. Movable. See or call
W.. B. Dudley, Dunn, N. C. Phone
13272. 7-3-3 t-c

-

j FOR RENT '

PCJR RENT: single room with bath !

tto
gentleman; private entrance, and

:
. steam heat. Located two blocks

business district. Phone 2587.
f-p

RENT-*-Three-room house on
Route 5. Electric stove and ,

i* refrigerator. Modern bath, j
nable. Phone 2614, Dunn.

i

In the Mississippi Delta a large
Size tractor does the work of 10
mules, at a saving of $1,500 a year.

About three - fourths of the
world's people are eating less and
wearing less than they did in pt »-

0T days.

CLASSIFIED
BATES

46-Wocd Minimum 60c Suae Ad

Thi* SUe Type Sc Word

3 TIMES ONLY SI.OO
This Size Type .. 3c Word

3 TIMES ONLY $1.25 .

ALL KEYED ADS are
strictly confidential and
no information will be
given. Please do not ask
for it. *

WANTED

YOUNG MAN 31 years old, pre-
sently employed, desires change.
Preferably' an outside Job. Sev-
eral years experience in selling, |
Write 82, care of the Daily Re-
cord. 6-29-3 t-c

SERVICES 'OFFERED
QUALITY PRINTING at econo-

mical prices at TWYFOkD PRINT-
ING COMPANY in Dunn. Let us

bid on your next order. Telephone
3271. We will call for and deliver
your work,

l-l 20 t pd.

LLOYD'S PAINTING "~AND~DEC-
ORATING SERVICE. Residence
phone 3670. Headquarters, Godwin
Building & Supply. All work guar-
anteed by contract or hour.
M W F ts-p

Dunn Blue Printers .

White Prints - Photo Copies 1
“Perfect Prints Promptly”
Over Johnson Cotton Co.

. Box 83 Dunn, N. C. Phone 2342
• .l— M.— .1..

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
We need curb girls, a

slidrt order cook and a

man immedi-
ately. Apply in person.

JOHNSON’S
RESTURANT

6-4-ts-c.

City Council
(Continued From Page One)

cents, if the ticket is paid off with-
in two hours, to a flat *1 'fee. but
agreed that violators who fail to
pay up should be prosecuted.

No City Managey

The town Is still without the
services of a regular city manager.
The council considered a number
of applications from prospective of-
fice-holders, but took no definite
action at the Monday session.

Other matters held in abeyance
until the next meeting included
the letting of a water contract with
the Army and the earmarking of
funds for advance* town plas-

hing. gSvi'fer,..

Approval Os
(Con touted From Pare One)

ers have-mapped for construction 1
53 mites, the figure tentatively .giv-
en, them, and have • conferred With
the-state highway officials t»l|t,©»
th|# ttileage.

The two new roads approved by
the commissioners and forwarded
to the district office were: (1)

five miles in Upper Little Rfver
township, starting at L. C. Pat-
terson farm and running from
Leaflet Church to Johnsonville
Road at White’s Grocery near
Clark's Bridge, a road known as
Wood Road.

12) two miles In Buckhorn, star-
ting a half mile north of W. C.

|Dewgr's filling station by Cokes-
blry Church on Duncan Road,
northwest by Perry Ball’s farm

• intersecting Duncan-Corinth Road,
about three miles from Duncan.

GETS NEW OFFICE
Harnett County Veterans Service

r Officer Leo Burt McLean yester-
day gained a new office, ,-nd the
space he vacated in the courthouse !
¦vill be used by Clerk of Court
Robert Morgan for a conference

I room.
County commissioners approved

the annual yearly rent of $2lO for
! quarters in the Allred Building for
i the veterans service officer after
McLean told them his present of-
fice, located at the foot of the back
stairs to the court room, is too
small to take care of necessary

• files.
On hearing'that the,new office

; space had been authorized for Mc-
Lean, Morgan appeared before the
board to request use of the small
office that will be vacated.

Commissioners agreed a private
office for conferences is essential
to the proper conduct of the clerk’s
business and authorized t£at a door
be cut from the former veterans
service officer to the clerk’s office.
Details of the repairs were left to
the courthouse committee.

Commissioners
(Continued From rage One)

! ister -of deeds —as well as appointed
officials. •

Clerk Robert Morgan was raised
from $4,500 to $4,980 a year, and
will get an additional S4BO for his
services as Judge of the juvenile
court. Mrs. Inez Harrington, reg-
ister of deeds, had her salary rais-
ed from- $3 490 to $3,840 a year.

W. E. Salmon, sheriff, who hajk
been gettkag $2,777. was boostAito
s3,6#fflT”"Hfs travel ekf^Fls£s ,Mittr*ft
increased from $2,508 t042,518.

Under the new salary Schedule.
Tax Supervisor Berles Johnson will
receive $3,630 against $3,300 he
got last year. His travel allow-
ance of $1,200 will remain the
same.

Other Raises
Tax Collector D. P. Ray, Jr., saw

his salary, rise from $3,000 to $3,300,
plus a $1,500 travel allowance.

Auditor Herbert Carson will re-
ceive $3,960, contrasted to $3,600,
plus a $720 travel allowance.

Jailor Ken Matthews had his sal-
ary reduced from SI,BOO to $1,500
a year, but the commissioners .set
a S9OO-a-year salary for Mrs. Mat-

. thews. At the county home, com-
missioners followed a similar poli-
cy, fixing the salary of the superin-
tendent at SI,OBO, plus $1,500 for
travel, but added a S9OO salary for
his wife.

The raise given Miss Wilma Wil-
liams, welfare supervisor, willmake
her salary rise from $3,720 to $3,-
840 to year. "CMHfID

The county health officer, Dr. W.
B. Hunter, who tops the appoin-
tive offices in salary, will get $8,160
a year, fte formerly received $7,-
680. ”•*-

Refused Raise
County Agent C. R. Ammons, at

4 first refused a raise, but .later'was

•START YOUR SAVINGS
AT

COMMERCIAL

LEE'S
Track Terminal

@)
24 Hour Road
And Wrecker j

Service
11

PHONES
i

2P7-2052 ,
FAYETTEVILLE HWY.

,®unn, n. c.

h TOBACCO FARMERS ... Get Your Safe,

Long Lasting SILENT FLAME NOW!
All over the Hue cured tobacco belt more Mtd .inore tobacco farmers are r
changing to the safe SILENT FLAME oil tobacco curer. These .

'« \ have tested SILENT FLAME. They know that they do not have to -I
l^'wArry'about tosing their tobacco from oil fumes and smoke. They have ¦
I FLAME long lasting to operate, too. j
I AsVSfLENT FLAME owners and see the SILENT FLAME at your dealers. %*"
I W*"believe that you will like the 151 LENT FLAME better than any tobacco

*“

I fcurer that you have ever used. ‘ ¦ Lm

j SEE ONE SLT™?E^ LERS<WDAY

j. ' ¦ ourtn ' N * c ;
S J . \ ' ''M ?

0- ’ Iftr Angier, N. C. Buie's Creek, N. C.

i ¦ »*»». ,•
, a. B " _L_ eHI , J. o. Barnes John C. Warren & Son

the Daily record, dunn, n. c.

Benson Social Items
< LAWN PARTY HELD

MtsO Jerre Denning, student nurse
at Duke Hospital who is spending
a two weeks’ vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Den-
ning, entertained at a Coco Cala
party Thursday morning in com-
pliment to Miss Mary Jane Utley,
bride elect of July 6. ¦

The party was held on the lawn
and the refreshment table was cen-
tered with a huge wooden bowl
filled with crushed ice in which
vari-colored garden flowers ysere
placed'kt intervvals among the bot-
tled drinks.

The honoree was presented a hos-

Dunn
perMnaU

Mrs. T. B. Williams, Mrs. Shelton
Butt, Mrs. Billy Hodges and their
children are vacationing at Caro-
lina Beach.

George Snead, his wife and chil-
dren, Charlotte and George, arriv-
ed Saturday from Philadelphia to
visit his mother, Mrs. Frank Snead.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin R. Hixon of
Pennsylvania are also visiting Mrs.
Snead. *

Miss Minnie Stewart was called
to High Point Saturday night to
nurse Dr. W. L. Jackson. Dr. Jack-
son recently suffered a heart" at-
tack.

Price Ceiling
(Continued From Page One)

extension of the controls act, Di-
Salle said that “you can live with
anything—it all depends on how
you live.”

The legal tangle arose when Con-
gress, in extending the Defense
Production Act for 31 days, banned
further rollbacks during July.

DiSalle already had issued ord-
ers for new ceiling prices for the
bulk of manufactured goods. He
had estimated that most of the
price changes wpuld have been roll-
backs, and that wiping them out
would cost consumers $2,500,000,000
a year.

tess gift of china.
Guests with the honoree were

Mrs. Vinnie Smith, Mrs. Alfred
Parker, Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs. Roy
Medlin. Misses Alice Ihrie Lee,
Patty Denning, Betty Wilson John-
son, Joan Neighbors, Kay Ryals and
Jean McLamb

The hostess served cookies, pota-
to chips, nuts and iced drinks.

MISS UTLEY HONORED

Honoring Miss Utley again Mrs.
Claude Dixon of Benson and Mrs.
J. H, Rose of Raleigh entertained
at dinner Thursday evening at
Carolina Pines Hotel in'Raleigh.

The honoree was presented hos-
tess gifts of rflver.

The guest list included, with the
honoree, her aunt, Mrs. Milton
Smith and Miss Wilhelmina Utley
of Benson, Mrs. Hugh Flowers and
Miss Sadie Watson of Wilson.

MRS. OLIVE HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Barbour en-

tertained a group of relatives and
friends Sunday at an all day party
honoring Mrs. Barbour’s mother,
Mrs. M. G. Olive, on her 82nd birth-
day.

At noon a picnic lunch was
spread on the lawn and the invo-
cation was said by Alphonso Olive,
son of the honor guest, of Smith-
field.

Children, grandchildren and oth-
er close relatives present included
Dave Olive of Benson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Alford and son, Shelton, of
Clayton, Mr. and Mrs. David Al-
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olive
of Four Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
phonso Olive and children, Billy,
Jimmie, Jennie, and Hunter Eli
Olive, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones
of Smithfield, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Langdon and daughter, Barbara of
Benson, Mrs. Neta Jeffreys and
children of Four Oaks, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Edwards and children of
Pine Level, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Al-
ford and daughter pf Jacksonville,
Lawson Barefoot, Jr., of Four OakS?
Stacy and W. A. Barbour of Ben-

son, and Utea Pearl Olive of Hali-
fax.

Friends and other relatives call-
ing during the day were Mrs. Sally
Lee, Mrs. J. L. Dupree of Smith-
field, Mrs. Emma Allen of Mount
Olive, Mr. and Mrs. Ham Johnson
and Mrs. Walter of
Upper Johnston County. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fisher of Halifax, Mrs
Katie Johnson of Four Oaks, Mrs.
Annie Morgan of Hazelhurst, Ga„
and Mrs. Addle Alford and chil-
dren of eZbulon.

STEWARDSON-COSTELLO
Miss Barbara Costello, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Richardson
of Alexandria. Va., and Pvt. Ed
Stewardson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim W. Stewardson, and grandson
of Mrs. George Benson of Benson,
were married Monday, June 18, in
Dillon, S. C. Judge Travis Ford
performed the ceremony.

The bride was dressed in white
and wore a corsage of roses.

The couple, who had arrived in
Benson for a visit, were accom-

stop within'...

urieonsHM

CROMARTIE
HARDWARE COMPANY

. f.

E. Broad St. Dunn, N. C.

For Body and Fender
Repairs

See

Heriry's Body Shop
So. Clinton Ave. Dunn, N^C.V

Hew...and YEARS AHEAD! i

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTERS
1951 REFRIGERATORS

1 1 1

Wf II ) ~ZZ n If!B¦¦! HBB 111 1

I Mil¦ HH I | ' / .(\«f Hp
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J IftpilflHA-92 $269.95I ¦WIIIHM# '

COMM IN THEM TOMMY A£« • %

r/NI AMB rQ Q Ar\I

panied to the Boh*h r«ttno~rifT

byM£*m BtewMda^SlK
<

V r am ¦ jh

GOOD USED
CARS - TRUCKS

•
NAYLOR-DICKEY

DIAL 2137
Fayetteville Hwy. Dorm

Mr. Farmer
GET MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR

OATS, WHEAT, BARLEY
WHITE, YELLOW AND

MIXED CORN

SOYBEANS AND OTHER FARM PRODUCE j
at the

FARMERS WAREHOUSE t j
is \ I

ON THE FAYETTEVILLE HIGHWAY i

Open To Serve You
..

j
OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS EVERY [

WEEK 8 A. M. TO 5:30 P. ML

DUNN FCX SERVICE
R. H. GODWIN, Manager •

North Clinton Ave. DUNN. N. C. Phene 33M ’
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